
Kindly inform us if you are allergic to any food ingredients 
All prices are in Indian Rupees and subject to Government taxes.

 Vegetarian   Non-Vegetarian  Vegan 

Crustaceans Mustard Nuts Sesame Celery Sulphites

List of Allergens:

Eggs Fish Lupin Soya Milk Peanuts Gluten

Lunch and dinner 
Time-12.00 pm - 3.00 pm and 7.00 pm - 10.30 pm

indian ShorT PLaTeS & deeP BowL 
 doodhiya murgh ka BooTha 1200

601 kcal | 170 gms | creamy chicken morsels marinated in hung curd and  
cheese, cooked in a tandoor

 SharaBi Jhinga 1500
585 kcal | 190 gms | prawns marinated with local liqueur and spices  
cooked in clay oven 

           

 degchi ka SuLa 1200
983 kcal | 200 gms | lamb piccata marinated with mathaniya chilli,  
kachri - a dry berry, flavoured with clove smoke 

 

 BiJora nimBu ka mahi Tikka 1200
520 kcal | 200 gms | fish steeped marinated with citron lemon and spices,  
cooked in tandoor 

  

 SiL BaTTe ki goShT Seekh 1200                            
584 kcal | 160 gms | minced lamb skewers basted with ghee and  
cooked in clay oven

 

 dahi LaaL mirch ki kukkad BoTi 1200                                                                                                                
532 kcal | 170 gms | boneless morsels of chicken marinated with yoghurt,  
red chilli and Indian spices 

 

 Tandoori kukkad achaari 1500
1116 kcal | 484 gms | whole chicken marinated with yoghurt and  
pickling spices cooked in tandoor 

 

    chiLgoza ShaTavari maTar ki Tikki 1100
377 kcal | 150 gms | green peas, asparagus and roasted pine nuts 
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 BroccoLi Surkh angar 1100
219 kcal | 240 gms | broccoli florets infused with home grounded  
red chilli and spices

 

 PaTThar PhooL ka Paneer Tikka 1100
638 kcal | 220 gms | cottage cheese marinated with cream and yoghurt,  
black stone flower and homemade grounded spices 

   akhroT nadru keBaB 1100
606 kcal | 150 gms | shallow fried lotus stem and walnut kebab

 

 zafrani maLai dhingri 1100
414 kcal | 170 gms | saffron flavoured cheese stuffed mushroom cooked in tan-
door

 PanchPhoron Tandoori Bharwan aLoo 1100
480 kcal | 200 gms | stuffed potato with mawa, paneer, cashewnut cooked  
with mileage of five spices

  

 Bhune BhuTTe aur nimone ki Seekh 1100
237 kcal | 150 gms | grinded corn kernel, green pea, cumin and Indian spices,  
cooked in tandoor

 

SouP 

 eLaichi Paya ka ShorBa 600
139 kcal | 190 gms | lamb trotter’s broth served with lemon wedge

 

   Bhuni kaLi mirch aur makai ka Saar 500                              
83 kcal | 180 gms | regional preparation of corn and roasted black pepper  
drizzled with saffron  

 

   daL nariyaL ka ShorBa 500                                                           
477 kcal | 180 gms | south Indian delicacy of lentil extract, pepper corn  
and coconut milk  
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   TamaTar SanTre ka Saar 500
125 kcal | 180 gms | tomato soup with a hint of orange peel and spices

  

   roaSTed TomaTo and BaSiL SouP 500 
 238 kcal | 180 gms |  

 cream of BroccoLi and aLmond SouP 500 
 225 kcal | 180 gms | 

 wiLd muShroom SouP 500 
 92 kcal | 180 gms |  

indian main courSe

 dhuni waLa LaaL maanS 1400
1185 kcal | 490 gms | traditional Rajasthani preparation of mutton cooked  
with mathaniya chilli, yoghurt and local spices

 Safed maanS 1400
1457 kcal | 480 gms | Rajasthani delicacy of mutton cooked with cashewnut,  
poppy seeds, coconut powder, watermelon seeds

 PichoLa ri machhLi 1400
934 kcal | 480 gms | freshwater fish cooked with yoghurt and mint gravy

 

 murgh BanJara 1300
847 kcal | 480 gms | chicken cooked with cashewnut, watermelon seeds,  
poppy seeds and yoghurt

 

 murgh SoyeTa 1300
685 kcal | 480 gms | home style chicken cooked with broken corn and local spices 

 Purani deLhi STyLe BuTTer chicken 1300
838 kcal | 480 gms | age-old recipe of Delhi, boneless chicken cooked with butter,  
cream and rich tomato gravy
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 PoTLi maSaLa murgh 1300
617 kcal | 480 gms | all-time favourite chicken curry with homemade spices

 

 maLaBar PrawnS curry  1600                                
962 kcal | 460 gms | Kerala style prawn curry

    

 Paneer makhan waLa 1200
1087 kcal | 440 gms | cottage cheese simmered in tomato gravy, topped with 
cream

 dhungar Paneer 1300 
1082 kcal | 470 gms | marinated cottage cheese cooked in tandoor  
served with rich gravy and smoked with Indian spices 

 BaoLi SuBJ handi 1200                                                                                 
658 kcal | 440 gms | mélange of vegetables from Hyderabad,  
finished with rich creamy texture

 

 PaLak ka nazrana 1200  
855 kcal | 430 gms | choice of spinach with potato, green peas, mushroom,  
mix vegetables 

 aLoo, maTar, TamaTar Tari waLa 1150                                
670 kcal | 440 gms | home style potato, green peas and tomato curry

 

 PunJaBi STyLe Baingan ka BharTa 1200
558 kcal | 420 gms | crushed char grilled king aubergine cooked with Indian spices

 

 makhana meThi maTar maLai 1200         
559 kcal | 440 gms | lotus seeds, green peas and dry fenugreek leaves cooked  
with cashewnut curry

 

 PaPad mangodi ki SaBzi 1150
710 kcal | 380 gms | papad and lentil dumpling cooked with tomato gravy  
finished with fresh coriander
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 meThi BeSan gaTTe ka Saag 1150
1212 kcal | 400 gms | gram flour dumpling and simmered in yoghurt gravy

 

 ker Sangari dak 1200
751 kcal | 380 gms | dried wild berries and beans stir fried with  
raw mango powder and local spices

 

 daL BaTi churma 1400
2590 kcal | 560 gms | a complete meal by its own, lentil, wheat flour dumpling, 
sweet

 

   Bhindi Pyaaz ki BhuJiya 1150
549 kcal | 380 gms | ladyfinger and Madras onion cooked with Indian spices

 akha PaLak 1200
477 kcal | 430 gms | spinach tempered with coriander seed and spices

 maa di daL  1200             
706 kcal | 416 gms | Punjabi home style black lentils simmered gently and topped  
with cream and butter

 arahar daL ragda 1150
948 kcal | 300 gms | yellow lentils cooked gently and tempered with ginger, garlic,  
onion and ghee

 BaSmaTi aaP ki PaSand 650
510 kcal | 300 gms | steamed rice 
562 kcal | 300 gms | jeera rice   
878 kcal | 340 gms | dried and fresh fruits pulao  

 
 murgh maSaLedar Biryani 1400

1558 kcal | 580 gms | popular chicken biryani spiced with local home ground spic-
es
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 Shahi SuBz Biryani  1200
1397 kcal | 560 gms | basmati rice with seasonal vegetables, cooked on dum

 raiTa 275
166 kcal | 320 gms | cucumber and mint raita 
yoghurt with cucumber and mint flavors with roasted cumin

   garden freSh green SaLad 350
93 kcal | 190 gms | assortment of carrot, tomato, onion, cucumber and lettuce

 
 indian BreadS from Tandoor  200

451 kcal | 70 gms | laccha paratha  
  140 kcal | 50 gms | roti   

299 kcal | 40 gms | bajre ki roti 
495 kcal | 120 gms | naan  
568 kcal | 150 gms | kulcha  
158 kcal | 70 gms | khasta roti  
197 kcal | 50 gms | missi roti

deSSerT 

 anJeer Badam haLwa 800
1377 kcal | 75 gms | grounded almond paste and fig cooked with  
clarified butter and milk

 maLai kuLfi 600
505 kcal | 115 gms | traditional Indian speciality of frozen condensed milk

 

 keSari angoori raSmaLai 800
951 kcal | 90 gms | poached cottage cheese laced with saffron

 keSari Phirni 800         
478 kcal | 100 gms | creamy Indian  pudding cooked with rice and milk
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 douBLe ka meeTha 600
713 kcal | 175 gms | deep fried bread slice soaked in rose syrup  
top up with condensed milk

 maTar ka JhaJhariya 800    
771 kcal | 100 gms | delicious Rajasthani fudge of green peas

   

 chocoLaTe mud Pie Served wiTh vaniLLa ice cream  800 
 1028 kcal | 230 gms |

  

 Sugar free chocoLaTe mouSSe |463 kcal | 55 gms |   800

 criSPy daTe Pancake wiTh ice cream | 824 kcal | 185 gms |    800

   TuB TimgroB 800
861 kcal | 160 gms | diced water chestnuts with coconut milk  
served in tender coconut

 

comforT food

   Poori BhaJi 900
1057 kcal | 400 gms | deep fried bread accompanied with  
a spicy potato based bhaji 

 

 khichdi 900
397 kcal | 450 gms | over-cooked rice and yellow lentil  
served with curd and ghee

 

 chicken Tikka Tava fry kaThi roLL  1100            
700 kcal | 240 gms | chicken and bell pepper stir fried with spices  
rolled in rumali roti 

 chaTaka fiSh fingerS 1100
741 kcal | 210 gms | spiced batter fried fish served with lemon-mint chutney 
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 SPicy Paneer Tikka kaThi roLL  900
851 kcal | 220 gms | cottage cheese and vegetables stir fried with spices,  
rolled in rumali roti

 maSka Pav BhaJi 900
1327 kcal | 600 gms | mashed seasonal vegetables cooked with butter  
and spices, served with buttered pao

   aSSorTed vegeTaBLe Pakora 900
655 kcal | 300 gms | mixed fresh seasonal vegetables dipped in gram flour  
batter and deep-fried

Sandwich Board  900
choose from plain, toasted or grilled  
select from white, multigrain or whole wheat bread  

 1211 kcal | 360 gms | chicken and cheese sandwich  
 893 kcal | 310 gms | cheese tomato cucumber sandwich  

PeSTo Panini  950
 1306 kcal | 330 gms | tuna   
 1000 kcal | 310 gms | mozzarella, cucumber and tomato  

PaLace Burger 950 
 1095 kcal | 400 gms | char grilled chicken patty    
 1043 kcal | 360 gms | fried vegetable patty  

Pan aSian food cuiSine……

aPPeTizerS
 chao Tom  1500

485 kcal | 220 gms | Thai herbs, shrimp minced, on sugarcane and deep fried
    

   Tod man khao Phod 1100
386 kcal | 200 gms | deep fried corn kernel patties with plum sauce
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   SuShi PLaTTer  1300
581 kcal | 150 gms | vegetable sushi platter served with wasabi,  
pickle ginger, kikkoman sauce

 

   criSPy fried LoTuS rooTS and waTer  
 cheSTnuT in chiLLi honey Sauce |621 kcal | 290 gms  1100

   criSPy SPinach, corn and waTer cheSTnuT |510 kcal | 280 gm  1100

    

 dimSum 1200 / 1300
 224 kcal | 134 gms | spinach and corn dimsum   
 250 kcal | 142 gms | chicken and water chestnut dimsum    

TemPura 1100 / 1500 / 1200
   296 kcal | 220 gms | vegetable tempura   
 798 kcal | 170 gms | prawns tempura    
 407 kcal | 130 gms | chicken tempura   

 served with wasabi and soy dip 

LumPia 1100 / 1200
   299 kcal | 150 gms | Thai style glass noodles and bell pepper spring rolls  
 337 kcal | 160 gms | Thai style chicken spring roll

SouP 
Tom yam  500 / 650

spicy soup flavoured with lemongrass and galangal, chilli, kaffir lime leaves 
  41 kcal | 250 gms | vegetable  
 61 kcal | 250 gms | chicken   
 64 kcal | 250 gms | prawns   

Tom kha 550 / 700
coconut milk flavoured soup with galangal and lemon juice  

  340 kcal | 250 gms | vegetable  
 555 kcal | 250 gms | chicken  
 545 kcal | 250 gms | prawns  

manchow SouP  500
 186 kcal | 250 gms | vegetable   
 268 kcal | 250 gms | chicken   
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chineSe BurnT garLic noodLeS SouP  500
  71 kcal | 250 gms | vegetable   
 191 kcal | 250 gms | chicken  

main courSe 
   Bean curd and greenS wiTh Shanghai STyLe  1300

489 kcal | 468 gms |  

   BaBy corn muShroom Snow PeaS in hong kong STyLe 1300
479 kcal | 470 gms |   

   wok ToSSed SeaSonaL vegeTaBLe wiTh Soy ginger Sauce  1300
217 kcal | 460 gms |  

kung Pao 1300 / 1200
 503 kcal | 480 gms | chicken and cashewnut     
   439 kcal | 450 gms | broccoli, baby corn and water chestnut  

gaengkiew warn  1500 / 1300 / 1200
Thailand famous green curry with all aromatic flavour  

 640 kcal | 464 gms | koong (prawns)     
 687 kcal | 470 gms | kai (chicken)   
   493 kcal | 460 gms | pak (vegetable) 

gaengPhed 1500 / 1300 / 1200 
a mildly spiced Thai red curry with red chillies, lemongrass and coconut milk  

 910 kcal | 464 gms | koong (prawns)    
 709 kcal | 470 gms | kai (chicken)    
   690 kcal | 460 gms | pak (vegetable) 

gaeng maSSaman 1500 / 1300 / 1200
a classic southern Thai curry with Thai herbs  

 910 kcal | 464 gms | koong (prawns)    
 720 kcal | 470 gms | kai (chicken)    
   710 kcal | 640 gms | pak (vegetable) 

  udon noodLeS 1200
  550 kcal | 450 gms | wok tossed udon noodles vegetable   

663 kcal | 460 gms | wok tossed udon  noodles chicken   
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  wok ToSSed hakka noodLeS   1000
455 kcal | 450 gms | with vegetable
583 kcal | 460 gms | with chicken      

  STone wok ToSSed rice  1000
 798 kcal | 450 gms | stone wok rice vegetable  

820 kcal | 460 gms | stone wok rice chicken   

  Pad Thai noodLeS  1000
 620 kcal | 480 gms | with vegetable  

660 kcal | 490 gms | with chicken   

 STeamed JaSmine rice wiTh makruT Lime LeaveS  900

 264 kcal | 300 gms | 

euroPean cuiSine 
 roSemary griLLed chicken BreaST wiTh red wine JuS 1400

528 kcal | 450 gms | with butter sautéed vegetable and potato mash
 

 Pan Seared freSh waTer fiSh wiTh caPer BuTTer Sauce 1400 
543 kcal | 430 gms | with potato mash and sautéed vegetable

 

 chicken SchniTzeL  1400
619 kcal | 270 gms | crumb fried chicken served with French fries

  

 canneLLoni fLorenTine 1300
419 kcal | 310 gms | stuffed pasta with spinach and cheese topped  
up with cheese sauce and baked

 

 riSoTTo miLaneSe drizzLed wiTh TruffLe oiL  1300
655 kcal | 430 gms |  

 feTTuccine, wiLd muShroom ragouT,  1300 
 drizzLed wiTh TruffLe oiL |431 kcal | 400 gms |  

 Penne arraBBiaTa, Sundried TomaTo,  1300 
 exTra virgin oLive oiL | 464 kcal | 420 gms |  

 rigaToni PeSTo wiTh doLLoP maScarPone 1300 
 794 kcal | 420 gms |  
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 riSoTTo wiTh wiLd muShroomS  |827 kcal | 430 gms |  1300

 Linguine agLio oLio wiTh PePPeroni |522 kcal | 310 gms   1400

TaJ SignaTure diSheS

 coBB SaLad  1200
963 kcal | 300 gms | an American garden salad of chicken, bacon,  
chopped avocado, lettuce, tomato, hardboiled egg, coriander with  
spring onion and buttermilk dressing Pierre Hotel, New York 

 ShiShTaouk 1500
1411 kcal | 250 gms | from Tripoli - a speciality made up of chargrilled cubes of 
chicken cooked on skewers 

 

 naSi goreng 1500
1073 kcal | 520 gms | Malaysian fried rice with chicken served with fried prawns,  
fried egg and condiments 

 fiSh exoTica  1500
913 kcal | 590 gms | fresh turmeric, lemongrass and coconut curry poached fish,  
Indian ocean shrimp tomato and eggplant sambal, Asian herb salad,  
duo of brown and white steamed rice with fried shallots 


